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ALBANIA
According to Aleanca’s annual survey, 40.8% of LGBTI 
respondents do not have and have never had formal 
employment. During 2023 Aleanca supported employment 
of 19 community members through mediation.

In December, the UNDP Albania and PINK Embassy 
together with the Ministry of Health and Social Protection 
and the Ministry of Finances, held a workshop on anti-
discrimination in the private sector, to promote better 
cooperation among the private sector and LGBTI 
organisations.

BELGIUM
Civil servants in Ghent are now eligible for 20 days of 
transition leave. 

A new study by the University of Ghent found that lesbians 
and gay men face little discrimination in employment, 
contrary to trans people. Ghent allocated funding this year 
to test transphobic discrimination in employment and 
take legal action. 

BULGARIA
Bilitis’s study found that in the last three years 39% of LGBT 
respondents had difficulty finding a job. 

On May 17, Sofia Pride Business Forum took place for the 
first time, attracting over 60 representatives of different 
companies. 

CYPRUS
Events continued to be held this year to address LGBTQI+ 
rights in the workplace, resulting from the collaboration 
between some large companies and CSOs In January, 
the governments of Cyprus and the UK co-hosted a 
conference on workplace diversity and LGBTQ+ inclusion. 

CZECHIA
The Pride Business Forum published a toolkit for 
employers, in cooperation with Trans*parent, on how to 
create a safe and inclusive workplace for trans employees.

DENMARK
LGBT+ Denmark and the Boston Consulting Group’s study 
‘Danish Companies Miss the Mark on LGBT+ Inclusion’ 
found that 81% of LGBT+ people have experienced or 
witnessed discrimination against LGBT+ people at work.

FRANCE
In August, the European Court of Human Rights agreed 
about the admissibility of a case brought by a coalition of 
261 sex workers and allies concerning discrimination and 
violence they have faced since France introduced a law 
criminalising the purchase of sex and pimping in 2016.  

ICELAND
The company Ölgerðin is the first to be certified as a 
queer-friendly workplace.

IRELAND
The Workplace Relations Commission ruled for financial 
compensation to a queer employee who was outed at work 
in 2021.
In March, a new bill was passed to ensure trans men wh

KAZAKHSTAN
In February, a queer man faced job dismissal threats 
over a customer comment on the 2GIS application. 
Despite getting the comment removed and settling 
with his employers, he later chose to resign due to the 
homophobic workplace environment.

In May, in Almaty a lesbian woman was compelled to resign 
from her job due to a hostile environment. 

LITHUANIA
LGL held the first ever conference focusing on 
employment, Direction: Employment. Strengthening 
LGBTQ Workplace Inclusion, which was joined by 
the Minister of Economy and Innovation and several 
Ambassadors.

LUXMBOURG
Luxembourg ranked first in the LGBT Worldwide Workplace 
Index, published in July.  

MALTA
As part of EuroPride 2023, Malta’s Chamber of Commerce 
together with the Allied Rainbow Communities (ARC) 
hosted a conference to raise awareness and promote 
engagement among industry experts and LGBTIQ+ 
communities and later signed a memorandum of 
understanding. 

EMPLOYMENT

https://www.hln.be/gent/transgender-ambtenaren-bij-stad-gent-krijgen-twintig-dagen-transitieverlof-combinatie-met-job-blijkt-bijna-onhoudbaar-br~afece8dd/
https://www.demorgen.be/nieuws/vrijwel-geen-discriminatie-op-arbeidsmarkt-voor-homo-s-en-lesbiennes-soms-speelt-het-zelfs-in-hun-voordeel~baded28f/
https://www.hln.be/gent/transgender-niet-welkom-op-sollicitatie-stad-gent-dreigt-met-juridische-vervolging-is-als-flitsen-op-de-autosnelweg~a7ffa197/
https://bilitis.org/resursi/?fbclid=IwAR3sf5ooN02JFspZhHeu4_oP_ZwKzbEZGHVMYTjo3JWCgoUePs3Ynyfoy0w
https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=679044807583763&set=a.479900597498186
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mLf1oSc_hzw
https://www.facebook.com/acceptCyprus/photos/a.719657914724354/5997673740256052/
https://jsmetransparent-cz.translate.goog/jak-pecovat-o-trans-talenty/?_x_tr_sl=auto&_x_tr_tl=en&_x_tr_hl=en-GB
https://lgbt-dk.translate.goog/ny-rapport-81-af-lgbt-personer-har-oplevet-eller-overvaeret-diskrimination-paa-arbejdspladsen-inden-for-de-sidste-to-aar/?_x_tr_sl=auto&_x_tr_tl=en&_x_tr_hl=en-GB
https://www.hrw.org/news/2023/09/07/europe-pivotal-moment-sex-worker-rights
https://www.medecinsdumonde.org/actualite/victoire-detape-sur-la-loi-prostitution-de-2016-la-cour-europeenne-des-droits-de-lhomme-reconnait-limpact-negatif-de-la-loi-sur-les-travailleuses-du-sexe/?fbclid=IwAR3qQWU_8kM8n3fFNr5Hqtz-bPjcFk-c4aY6tERzLXPkO5FefbIlxNBy_fo
https://sciencespo.hal.science/hal-02115877/document
https://www.visir.is/g/20232422914d/ol-gerdin-verdi-fyrsti-hin-segin-vaeni-vinnu-stadurinn?fbclid=IwAR3w3ceu7FkaAGH3Pq585h3VvcezL7aZ_uS072pAR0VkezRpJWGDRlYaA5k
https://gcn.ie/irish-creche-queer-woman-outed/
https://www.gov.ie/en/press-release/feae1-new-workers-rights-including-domestic-violence-leave-introduced-under-the-work-life-balance-bill-passed-by-the-oireachtas/
https://www.lgl.lt/en/?p=26914
https://europride2023.mt/event/out-work/
https://www.maltachamber.org.mt/the-malta-chamber-and-arc-sign-mou-to-promote-inclusivity-and-diversity-at-the-workplace/
https://www.maltachamber.org.mt/the-malta-chamber-and-arc-sign-mou-to-promote-inclusivity-and-diversity-at-the-workplace/
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MONACO
A bank and a hotel, two sponsors of this year’s Pride, 
introduced diversity and inclusion programmes in the 
workplace.  

MONTENEGRO
Economic marginalisation and discrimination in 
employment continued to be serious issues for the 
community (see here and here). Companies that have 
equality policies in place that cover sexual orientation and 
gender identity, remain the minority. Spektra launched a 
survey on the socio-economic position of transgender, 
gender-variant and intersex people, with a special focus 
on work and employment, housing and health issues.
In April, LGBT Forum Progress published the results 
of the research “Montenegrin companies and anti-
discrimination”, which was a groundbreaking study 
conducted for the first time in Montenegro. Only 28.1% 
of companies stated that their anti-discrimination policy 
explicitly mentions sexual orientation and gender identity. 

NETHERLANDS
The government’s proposed Municipal Supervision of Sex 
Businesses Act would make it possible for municipalities 
to register each sex worker. Civil society is concerned 
about the discriminatory bill that will harm sex workers.  

Introducing transition leave remained stalled this year, but 
more and more companies provide this to their employees 
(see here, here, and here).

NORWAY
Esben Esther Pirelli Benestad, a prominent figure within 
trans healthcare and professor of sexology, had their 
medical licence revoked in February for providing trans 
healthcare outside the monopolised system. Several 
protests were held across Norway in solidarity with the 
doctor. In July, the Health Authority partially reinstated 
their licence, with limitations such as only being allowed 
to practise under supervision in the public healthcare 
system.

POLAND
In January, the European Court of Justice ruled that the 
ban on discrimination on the grounds of sexual orientation 
applies to self-employed persons too. The District Court 
in Warsaw affirmed in April that the Polish National 
Television’s refusal to extend a contract due to a person’s 
sexual orientation was discriminatory. 

A priest was fired from the Pontifical University in Krakow, 
for having visited gay clubs 13 years ago. 

RUSSIA
Several people were fired this year on grounds of 
‘propaganda’ (see here and under Freedom of Expression). 
The psychologist recruitment service Teplota (‘Warmth’) 
rejected a candidate for a job because of her sexual 
orientation.

SERBIA
Aconference on Discrimination of LGBTI people on the 
labour market in Serbia brought together key stakeholders, 
including the Ministry for Human and Minority Rights and 
Social Dialogue.

SLOVAKIA
On IDAHOBIT, 25 large companies called for the 
improvement of the rights and living conditions of LGBTI+ 
people in the country. 

A poll from the Profesia job search website found 
that LGBTI+ employees are the least accepted at work 
compared to, for instance, ethnic minorities, foreigners, 
people with disabilities, and others. 

The LGBTI+ Business Forum 2023 took place in 
June, bringing together companies, organisations, 
representatives of the European Labor Agency (ELA) and 
the European Commission.

SLOVENIA
A pedagogy student, who was doing a two-week 
internship at a primary school in Maribor, became a target 
of transphobic harassment and hate speech in April, with 
parents calling for her dismissal because of her trans 
identity. The media widely reported reported on the case. 
Civil society organisations and the primary school stood 
in support of the teacher. She, however, did not finish her 
internship.

SWITZERLAND
A total of 75 businesses now have the LGBTI label, 22 of 
which received it this year. 

The National Council agreed with a motion to ban 
discrimination in employment based on sexual orientation 
and gender identity in the Equality Act. Gender identity is 

https://www.monaco-tribune.com/en/2023/06/great-success-for-second-monaco-pride/
https://www-vijesti-me.translate.goog/vijesti/drustvo/655352/sta-pise-u-akcionom-planu-neke-aktivnosti-za-unapredjenje-kvaliteta-zivota-lgbti-osoba-nisu-realizovane?_x_tr_sl=auto&_x_tr_tl=en&_x_tr_hl=fr
https://www-vijesti-me.translate.goog/vijesti/drustvo/644923/zakoni-koji-se-ticu-transrodnih-osoba-moraju-u-stvarnosti-naci-svoju-primjenu?_x_tr_sl=auto&_x_tr_tl=en&_x_tr_hl=fr
https://www-cdm-me.translate.goog/drustvo/strukturalne-barijere-za-lgbti-zaposlene-u-najvecem-broju-crnogorskih-kompanija/?_x_tr_sl=auto&_x_tr_tl=en&_x_tr_hl=en-GB
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=944566494016095&set=a.490345732771509&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWTGglL4MEG74jT9yM3gsxHVaU_6HsgHOcIDbordbEuW2MRefMsvuALYv41LCMUfeChgf7jPFUHL_DylXXsREwZI2bed_-ucBrH_IKfsg80oB0mtxR1682vI9BG_6aEdbhLpiT6pni7Z5DGc6Gmku1p9u5KEPijmz7kMbhDNQPXKyj1yDwoDCXw6pURdub1aPNbhF4MPOyY2kajWTsWZrs_&__tn__=EH-y-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsurvey.sogolytics.com%2Fr%2Fs7Yz16%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3v7s9yKhg8sn5Gn_o79DI9wBHQfgPAwb18jcR1RY6E2H0zVRxWg_NCMYk&h=AT3lZx9Oqri92Nb4f6z_NLnNn4MMUBEL4F6ldZUn-Qfvs0UrNJBBA7kVhePi5fcU_F6m5kW1ly0TSFemd_XPECasiqJ_unmAINoJBKYaAYpDIwtgRTx_NGIomMqsCgR3B38LKaQ&__tn__=H-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0dgqCpr8S8d1x0sZjw7SB9i8eK6y1ptIwA7q3wLoatHC7Xu9XUW9WNW51Xp6QpM-J_oCqKxfNWzfzpslzI1ukbXDzxW7mube4OYok5mDn4St6NVPeCRwqFmoDTuNfQDG2jthFKiNqDw4GjIkdaXOvK8nXydFotvQojzr_yyPecH_x2hlxoBv5y23Y9uTclZRGJLXUnIUMT
https://lgbtprogres.me/saopstenja/structural-barriers-for-lgbti-employees-in-the-majority-of-montenegrin-companies/
https://www.transgendernetwerk.nl/nieuws/waarom-de-nieuwe-wet-gemeentelijk-toezicht-seksbedrijven-een-slecht-idee-is/?fbclid=IwAR041eNwkeRsNPN-F_r-W20rfQWOPf9xMF1mIuohXL26azigvnn8Ka_iZgc
https://www.transgendernetwerk.nl/nieuws/uitstel-wettelijk-transitieverlof-laat-trans-werknemers-en-mkbs-in-de-kou-staan/
https://winq.nl/articles/234748/nog-steeds-geen-transitieverlof-trans-werknemers-staan-de-kou/?fbclid=IwAR0jmvRohxbZfsURK_qIfPiMxu3IIbYQ1_NzORxr_KFXP4Ug51tsGJ9psDE
https://www.transgendernetwerk.nl/nieuws/ahold-delhaize-biedt-medewerkers-transitieverlof/?fbclid=IwAR0PUHRLua8XyGWzFkF22LJejZZzlp_sxlyTkTziwwFZWuKa8GcZ035ViCo
https://www.ad.nl/gezond/verlof-om-van-geslacht-te-veranderen-dit-is-transitieverlof-en-zo-is-het-geregeld~a0610028/?fbclid=IwAR0FU7cu6WspCQqtFu2Bynhzoj0qLintW96f-LtxZPDh7VixO9DjRjih8Dc
https://www.dutchnews.nl/2023/08/more-big-companies-offer-transition-leave-to-transgender-staff/
https://www.facebook.com/foreningenfri/posts/557556269751033?ref=embed_post
https://www.foreningenfri.no/oppdatering-om-esben-esther-pirelli-benestad-og-transpersoners-behandlingstilbud/
https://www.vg.no/nyheter/i/BW4bm9/nytt-benestad-vedtak-maa-jobbe-under-veiledning
https://kph.org.pl/przelomowe-orzeczenie-tsue-ochrona-przed-dyskryminacja-przysluguje-niezaleznie-od-podstawy-zatrudnienia/
https://www-tokfm-pl.translate.goog/Tokfm/7,103085,29694943,zostal-zwolniony-za-bycie-gejem-po-5-latach-wygral-w-sadzie.html?_x_tr_sl=auto&_x_tr_tl=en&_x_tr_hl=nl
https://wiadomosci-gazeta-pl.translate.goog/wiadomosci/7,114883,30260309,ksiadz-mial-byc-klientem-klubow-dla-gejow-po-13-latach-od-sprawy.html?_x_tr_sl=auto&_x_tr_tl=en&_x_tr_hl=nl
https://parniplus.com/news/shkolniki-hotyat-vernut-prepodavatelya-iz-surguta/
https://parniplus.com/news/teplota-psy-homophobia/
https://www-vesti-rs.translate.goog/Vesti/Konferencija-Poboljsanje-polozaja-LGBT-osoba-ne-sme-da-bude-deklarativna-stvar-2.html?_x_tr_sl=auto&_x_tr_tl=en&_x_tr_hl=en-GB
https://www-parlamentnelisty-sk.translate.goog/spravy/531154/velki-zamestnavatelia-vyzyvaju-na-zlepsenie-prav-lgbti-ludi-slovensko-patri-medzi-najhorsich-v-unii/?_x_tr_sl=auto&_x_tr_tl=en&_x_tr_hl=fr
https://spectator.sme.sk/c/23158958/slovaks-reject-lgbt-people-as-their-colleagues-a-poll-shows.html
https://diversitypro.eu/en/event/forum-2023/
https://www.mladina.si/224000/studentko-na-praksi-so-napadli-samo-zato-ker-je-transspolna-oseba/?fbclid=IwAR31Q_aMj-wNENP-SO1p3XVbqn7IvEzgpb7w9_lxc0uggBdGts0n0EALzZI
https://www.disenz.net/nevarne-sole/
https://www.disenz.net/nevarne-sole/
https://mannschaft.com/22-organisationen-mit-dem-swiss-lgbti-label-ausgezeichnet/
https://www.tgns.ch/de/2023/06/rueckblick-sommersession/#more-20061
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already a protected ground. The Council of State will have 
to vote on the motion as well.

TURKEY
The Supreme Court ruled in July that the firing of trans 
doctor Larin Kayataş for “undermining morals” in 2021 was 
unlawful and that she needs to be re-hired. 

UKRAINE
In May, the parliament amended the law on advertising 
making it unlawful to make demands in job ads relating to 
sexual orientation, among other grounds.  An IT company 
made headlines for including “non-involvement in the 
LGBTI movement” in a job advert, but following backlash, 
they deleted the section. 

https://bianet.org/haber/transgender-doctor-reinstated-after-being-dismissed-for-disrupting-general-morals-281808
https://www.pembehayat.org/haberler/dr-larin-kayatas-in-meslekten-men-karari-hukuka-aykiri-bulundu-2966
https://gay.org.ua/en/blog/2023/07/08/situation-of-lgbtq-in-ukraine-january-june-2023/
https://vsirazom.ua/news/kompaniyi-yaki-ne-pidtrymaly-lgbt-cherven-cze-misyacz-ditej-i-sonczya-a-ne-zbochencziv
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